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Albion hotel,
St. Paul-»*., MONTREAL.

MR. DECKER would say that having renamed 
the management of the ALBION HOTEL, he 
hope» by personal attention to merit a contlnn- 
arci of the patronage so liberally bestowed upon 
bin. during the last 12 years.
30th March, 1868. d L. W. DECKER.

GLOBE HOTEL,
ERIN VILLAGE.

WILLIAM R. CHISHOLM, Proprietor. A share 
■of the public’s patronage respectfully solicited.— 
First-class Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Ac. Meals at 
all hours. Good stabling; a sober and attentive 
Hostler always in attendance.
Erin'Villagc, June 10. wly

Halifax hotel,
HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX* N.S.

THIS Hotel is the largest and moat commodi
ous in the city of Halifax, and being cen

trally situated will be found most convenient for 
•business men and tourists.

HENRY HESSLEIN, Proprietor 
Halifax, 12th August. dw3m

Dominion hotel,
GUELPH.

JOHN BUN Y AN begs to inform his friendsand 
the publie that he has leased the above Ho

tel, In the BRICK HOUSE, MACDONNEL-ST., 
a few doors above Higinbutliam’s Drug Store,and 
immediately opposite Messrs. Sharpe’s Seedstore, 
There is a good stable attached to the house, with 
good and commodious stabling. Every attention 
will be paid to customers in order to secure their 
■comfort and convenience. The best ofliquorsand 
•cigars always kept at the bar. Good accommoda
tion for Boarders by the week at reasonable rates. 

Guelph, July 18th. dwly

American house,
BOSTON, MASS.

The largest first-class Hotel in New England, 
offers to Tourists, Families ami the travelling pub
lic, accommodations and conveniences superior 
to any other hotel in the city. During the past 
season additions have been made of numerous 
suits of apartments, with bathing rooms, water 
closets, &c., attached ; one of Tutts’ magnificent 
passenger elevators, the best ever constructed, 
conveys guests to tlie upper story of tlie bouse in 
one minute ; the entries have been newly and rich
ly carpeted, ami the entire house thoroughly re
plenished and furnished, making it in all its ap
pointments, equal to any hotel in tlie country.— 
Telegranh Office, Billiard Rooms and Cafe on the 
first floor.
Aug 18 do Cm LEWIS RICE & SON, Prop’ra

MEDICAL HALL!

*

E. HARVEY & CO.

DYE STUFFS!

tewing pernntg.
OFFICE:................. .HACDONNELLSTREET.

MONDAY EV'NG, AUG 24, 1868.

Local Mews.

CANADA HOUSE,
CALEDONIA SPRINGS,

Near L’Original, on the Ottawa, County of Pres
cott, Ontario,—By A. M. F. GIANELLI.

THIS elegant and fashionable first-class Hotel, 
with accommodation of a superior order for 

over two hundred persons, will be open tor the 
reception of visitors on the 1st of June next. The 
House is fitted tip in the first style, and is replete 
with every accessory demanded by modern ideas 
of comfort and convenience. The Halls and Lo > 
bies are spacious, tlie Public Rooms for Ladies 
ami Gentlemen elegantly finished, the Private 
Apartments comfortable and convenient, all lofty 
and well ventilated, and newly turuished in a 
handsome manner. The Hot and Cold Baths are 
very numerous, in a wing specially arranged for 
them, and constantly supplied with the Mineral 
Waters from the Springs, by costly steam pump
ing engines. To meet tlie requirements of all, 
without interfering with tlie repose of any, the 
arrangements for in-door amusements arc con
fined to a separate building, specially erected for 
the purpose, containing a spacious Ball Room, 
Billiard Room, Bowling Alley, and other require
ments. The Saline, White Surphur, and Gas 
Springs are but fifty yards from tlie house.

Cp" Charges uniformly moderate.
For further Information, please address

A. M. F. GIANELLI,Proprietor, Montreal 
Montreal, 30th April dwOrn

THE Subscribers desire to draw attention to 
the largest and best assorted stock of Dye 

Stuffs ever imported into the Town of Guelph, in
cluding—

Logwood,Chip & Ext. Brazil Wood, 

Camwood, Nic Wood,

Peacli Wood, Hypemic Wood.

Maddtier Sc Madder Compound 
Indigo and Indigo Compound, 

Flavine, Tin Crystals,
Red Sanders Wood, 

Cochineal, Quercetion, 
Alum, Copperas,

Blue Vitriol, See. See

Also, all the AN ALINE DYES, by the, ounce or 
quantity.

E. HARVEY & CO.,
Cor. Wyndliam & Macdonnell-Sts. Guelph. 

Guelph, August 17. daw tf

AND SULPHUR SPRINGS,
IN CONNECTION WITH THE

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
PRESTON, ONTARIO.

THESE popular Baths are open for the acco
mmodation of the public. Tlie Spring which 

«ipplies these Baths possesses Medicinal quali- 
Y-cs not surpassed by any other in America.

S. CORNELL, Proprietor) 
Preston, June 10. daw 3m

SPRING BREEZES

Grand Waltzes.
—AT—

CLAM’S MUSIC STORE,
OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

FOR SALE.
gODA ASH—“Gamble's.

CAUSTIC SODA—‘Gamble's,’ 'Wldnea', 
■AlkaliComp'y,’ ‘Garrett’s.*

SAL. SODA.
CHLORIDE OF LINIE.
PALM OIL. vv. T. BENSON,

37 8t5 Peter Street, Montreal 
Montreal,1st April, 1868 dw-6m

CASTLE CARDENS1L00N
MARKET SQUARE,

GUELPH, ONT.

THE Subscriber begs to inform tlie public that 
he has leased the above premises for a term 

*f years, ami lias refitted it in a very superioraml 
substantial manner, and holies to share a portion 
tX the patronage of the public,

THE B A. B,
wil be supplied with tlie best

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
And the table withal the delicacies of the seas

on. In fact no expense will be spared to make it 
* first-class establishment.

«^LUNCHEON!
Every day from 1 to 8 o’clock.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Etc. Dinner and Supper parties provided 

short notice, at reasonable charges.
JOHN MILLER,

Proprietor.
Late of the Commercia Hotel, Whitby

GOD SAVE TUB QUEEN.
ilaelph, Jan. 20, 1868. do tf

ALL kinds of SHEET MUSIC, and MUSICAL 
^ WORKS by the best authora,iu great variety

PIANOS and ORGANS,
Melodeons, Guitars,

And other Instruments. Music Stools, Scliool 
Books, Stationery and Blank Books.

Sheet Music Received Daily,
N. B.—Parties have always an opportunity of 

trying Music before purchasing, as Pianos are 
constantly on hand,

At CLARK’S MUSIC STORE,
Market Square, Guelph.

Guelph, Aug. 14, 1868. daw tf

Special Notice
TO THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.

E.CARROLL& CO
BEG to notify that they arc now receiving a 

large lot of NEW CROP

MISS L. RHEMMIE,

PUPIL of the best Masters in England, liavlng 
taught successfully for some to New York, 

has removed to Guelph, and hopes to receive a 
♦hare of the patronage of the families and ladies 
of Guelph and vicinity.

Terms, &c., may be liadat Mr. Cuthbert’sbook
store, or Mrs. William's Boarding House.

Guelph, Aug. 17. d'Jw

Educational Classes
THE MISSES RHEMMIE

OF London, England and New York, propose 
opening their Educational Classes early in 

September. . Young ladies desiring improvement, 
or finish in the elegant or useful branches, will be 
received as boarders or dally pupils.

ry residence : Mrs. Williams, Water- 
Circulars at Mr. Cutlibert's Bookstore.

Temporaiv i 
o Road. Ciri
Guelph, August 15. 12td

which they intend to sell cheaper than any ho
Examine QUI» PHICES iin Guelph.

YouiigHysonpcr lb. 75c. worth $1 OO 
Old Hyson.... “ 50 “ 0 75
Gunpowder.. “ 874 “ • 100
Japan.................. “ 624 “ O 75
Congou............... “ 50 “ 0 624
Souchong... . " 624 “ 0 75

And idl other Goods equally low at

No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK.
Guelph, August 12. daw tf

REMOVED OPPOSITE.

C^T, MEREDITH
HAVE REMOVED

NOTICE.

MR. FRANCIS SMALL Is no longer connected 
with the firm of Messrs. Gowdy & Stewart 

as their Agent in the lumbering business. All 
accounts due tlie said firm must be paid to them
selves personally, as no other person is autlior- 
i zed after this date to receive money or grant re-

GOWDY * STEWART. 
Guelph, lltli August, 1868. dwtf

TO THE PREMISES LATELY OCCUPIED BY 
THE

Canada Clothing Store!

Where they arejipw prepared to attend tv tlie 
wnntsoftlieirnumerouscustomersand friends.

Remember No. lO.

C. AT. MEREDITH.
Guelph, August 10. ' dotf

Heenan won $20,000 on the Saratoga 
races.

Victoria Alexandra Ogla Mary is the 
name of the Prince of Wales’ youngest.

A Yankee made his fortune with a soda 
fountain in London during the heated 
term.

There Is a * Trotter ertate’ in England 
of $18 000,000, which a great many are 
trotting after.

Fanny Fern objects to men, shedding 
tears ; she says it is an infringement on 
woman’s most valuable “ water privile
ged’

Mr. Samuel Cornell, of the Preston 
Mineral Baths, died on Friday last. The 
Baths are closed in the meantime, and 
visitors have left.

Lacrosse.—The lacrosse match be
tween the Elora and Berlin Clubs, which 
was played on the grounds of the latter 
on Friday last, resulted in a victory for 
the former, after a close contest.

Mr. T. Atkinson, formerly a manufac- 
: turer of temperance drinks in Guelph, 
died of cancer in Buffalo a few days ago.
He leaves a wife and ten children entirely 
destitute.

Accident.—Mr. John Moore, of Elora, 
carpenter, while working at Aboyne, on 
Friday, received a bad cut on the shin 
with an adze. He will be laid up for a 
week or two.

Investigation shows the amount 
of defalcation by the Great Western Sta
tion Master, who recently ran away from 
Sarnia, to be about $5,060. He took but 
little with him, and he was relieved in 
Detroit of what he had, as somebody saw 
him there a short time ago with not a 
cent in bis possession.

A New York paper says Mr. Joseph 
Dion, of Montreal, may now claim the 
cue which has for five months been the 
bone of contention between Foster and 
McDevitt. Through the neglect of the 
champion to cover the money put up by 
the Canadian in December, 1867,the chal- 
enge of the latter expired on the 8th inst.

Mrs. Wallace, of St. Catharines got up 
a few nights ago for the purpose of taking 
a dose of medicine,as she did not feel well. 
She made a mistake in the bottléS1 and 
took a draft of a lotion for removing 
freckles, and, as the result proved, failed 
to take her life only because she swallow
ed too small a quantity of the poison.

Great Yield of Honey.—Mr. John 
McLaughlin, one of the leading farmers 
in Darlington, has this season taken from 
his hives an enormous quantity of honey.
He commenced last spring with twenty- 
three colonies of bees, and up to this time 
he has taken from outside boxes of the 
hives of those and other swarms raised 
therefrom, nine hundred pounds of the 
choicest honey, without touching that'in 
the hives themselves, some of which con
tain at present fifty pounds of honey.

Dominion Telegraph Company.— 
This Company have broken ground, and 
comihenced the consti action of their lme 
at Suspension Bridge. The following list 
of Directors forms the Toronto Board : 
President, Hon. Wm Cayley ; Treasurer, 
Hon. J. McMurrich ; Secretary, H. B. 
Reeve ; Solicitors, Messrs. Cameron and 
McMichael ; General Superintendent, 
Martin Ryan. Directors: Hon. J. Mc- 
Murricb, A. R. McMaster, Hon. M. C- 
Cameron, Prov. Sec., Toronto ; James 
Michie, Hon. Wm Cayley, Toronto ; A. 
M. Smith, L. Moffat, H. B. Reeve, Martin 
Ryan, Toronto, late of Guelph.

Fire Alarm.—just about the time 
that people had got seated in church yes
terday the fire alarm sounded, and the 
excitement usual on such occasions be
came in a moment visible. Crowds pour* 
ed out of nearly all the places of worship 
until it seemed in some instances that the 
ministers would be left to preach to empty 
pews. The rush subsided, however, as 
the alarm did not continue to peal forth 
those fierce, hurried notes which it does 
when the fire is likely to proye destruc
tive. The ardour of those who ran was 
also somewhat abated on discovering that 
no building in the town was in flames, 
but that the fire was sweeping over what 
grass remained on a field on the York 
Road, belonging to Mr. Coffee. The Fire 
Company with the engine went out on 
the double quick, the Hook & Ladder 
Company did likewise, but as the latter 
could not conveniently tear the field to 
pieces they never took their implements 
off the waggon. Neither was there any
thing for the Fire Company to do, as the 
fire had been subdued or nearly so by the 
time they got there. The people in the 
immediate vicinity had gathered, and 
fought what descriptive writers delight 
in calling " the devouring element," with 
branches, while others carried water and 
quenched it before it had made its way 
the entire length of the field. No harm 
was done, as the grass was of but little 
value lor purposes of pasturage. It is 
said that the fire originated from a tobac- 

i co

Local and General Items.
Safety Matches.—Early marriages.
The library of Sir A. Alison was sold by 

Suction for £687 10s.
Sun-cured oysters are becoming an 

article of traffic in California.
Owing to the drought, numerous fires 

in the woods are reported in England.
The Difference.—A canter will give 

you ruddy cheeks ; a decanter will give 
you a ruddy nose.

Minnesota has more wild fruit this 
year than some of the old States has cul
tivated.

One great reason that boys leave the 
farm is they are not taught enough of 
the business to be certain that they can 
live by it.

Rev. Donald Fraser of Inverness, Scot
land, has declined the call to Chalmer’s 
Church, London.

Eighty one vessels more than last year 
have arrived at Quebec up to date. Twen
ty less from the lower ports.

One great reason why boys leave the 
farm is they are not taught enough of the 
business to be certain that they can live 
by it.

Mr. Gladstone has decided to stand as a 
candidate for the South-Western Division 
of Lancashire.

In all the countries of Europe save 
Spain ana Southern Russia the harvest is 
splendid.

The cost of tlie Abyssinian Expedition, 
so far as the disbursements of India are 
concerned, will amount to something less 
than s’x millions sterling.

A witness in the Whalen case attempt
ed to escape on Wednesday, but has been 
brought back.

Hon. F. W. Green, editor of the Cleve
land Plaindealer, has fallen heir to an 
estate of $230,000, the legacy of a rich 
bachelor relative.

An abandoned woman attempted sui
cide by hanging, in the Police cells 
Montreal, on Thursday night-

Many persons in Illinois have been 
made sick by eating the meat of diseased 
cattle, and also by drinking the milk of 
cows, apparently healthy, but afterwards 
ascertained to have diseaee.

St. Petersburgh has the richest and 
most extensive library of Chinese books 
of any city in the world. It consists of 
11,607 volumes, 1,168 wood engravings 
and 275 manuscripts.

The question of a half-penny postage 
for newspapers and other printed mat
ter, is seriously and wisely receiving at
tention from Her Majesty’s Postmaster 
General of England.

Mr. McGee’s Debts.—The Committee 
which has been managing the affairs of 
the late Hon. Mr. McGee, has been met 
with the greatest liberality by his credit
ors. Dr. Wood, of Ottawa, sent Mrs Mc
Gee a receipted account of $40, foUmedi- 
cal attendance, and Mr C. W. Webb, of 
Montreal, sent in an account for a simi
lar amount, also receipted.

Harvest in Elha.—It issaid that the. 
harvest in the township of Elina is only 
about half finished, acd that the fall 
wheat (Soules variety) is not so good as 
it was expected it would be. The Tread
well is au excellent crop. The early 
sown’ spring wheat is badly damaged by 
the midge, but not so the late, which 
promises an average yield.

Meeting or Friends. — Lately three 
brothers rone of whom has not been in 
Kirriemuir for the past sixty years) met 
in Lennie’g Hotel, their respective ages 
being 76, 80, and 83 years, the aggregate 
of their ages amounting to 239 years; an 
acquaintance present raised the sum to 
317 years. The son,grandson, and great- 
grandson of one of the brothers were al
so present, thus making four generations 
in the company.

The Gazette says :—The weather is ex
traordinary and hardly seasonable in 
Montreal. The nights are as cold as Oct
ober ones, and anything but pleasant to 
experience During the day pedestrians 
on the sunny side feel warm, while those 
on the opposite side of the street 
in the shade are chilled to the marrow* 
As a consequence, colds and coughs are 
general.

Base Ball Match.—A B. B. match was 
played at Acton on Saturday last, be
tween the “ Hunkidorasof that place, 
and the second nine of the “ Maple Leaf 
Club of Guelph. The score shows that 
the game was one sided, the Guelph men 
winning by 100 runs. Their victory was 
due principally to their splendid batting. 
The “Hunkidoras1’ made very good field
ing, but they are a young club, and want 
more exercise at the bat. The following 
is the score.

ELORA CORRESPONDENCE.
From our own Correspondent.

Donnybrook Fair in Peel.—Cadis 
Baron, Gordon, and Halley were occupied 
the whole afternoon of Friday last, in 
endeavoring to settle a real Donnybrook 
row which took place in Peel, on the 31st 
July. One Michael Smith, it appeared 
from the evidence, nearly murdered and 
kilt a lire. Dumphy, because she gave 
him more sauce than his usually unruf
fled temper could stand. Geo. A. Drew, 
Esq., M. P. P., &c., &c., appeared for the 
defence; and Mr. Patrick Dumphy for 
the defence. The hearing of the case 
was the cause of much excitement and 
merriment, the densely crowded court
room being convulsed with laughter on 
hearing the “quare" stories of each and all 
of the parties interested. Mrs. Dumphy 
made out that she was ajmuch abused 
poor woman, while the defendant thought 
that if she kept her tongue still her skin 
would have been quite whole.

Take her up tenderly, lift her with care, 
Fashioned so slenderly—young—and so fair,

Was no part of the defendant’s creed, and 
the consequence was that Mrs. Dumphy 
received a sound bating. The case was 
adjourned to Friday evening next, at 7 
o’clock, to get the doctor’s opinion on the 
amount of injury sustained by the plain
tiff. It is to be regretted that a man 
should so far forget himself as to lift his 
hand to a woman ; and it is equally re
prehensible for a woman to let her tongue 
loose on a person of ungovernable tem
per. The evidence in the case is too 
lengthy for the columns of the Mercury, 
otherwise I would have furnished you 
with a copy.

The same Cadi’s had Mr. John John
son before them kt the same time, for 
urging his boys to assault the children of 
Mrs. Brennan,of Pilkington. The urchins 
were fined $2 each, and the father $5 
and costs, amounting in all to $14.40. 
Fine paid.

Wesleyan Social.—On Friday even
ing, the social given by Mrs. Harley and 
Mrs. Wm. Knowles, in the Methodist 
Church here, was well -attended, there 
being over 50 persons present. A pleas
ant evening was spent, and all seemed to 
enjoy themselves heartily. The sand
wiches, cakes, tea, and other etceteras 
were first-class, and the whole arrange
ment reflected great credit on the ladies, 
through whose generosity the spread 
was provided. The speaking was toler
able, and the vocal and instrumental 
music was of a high order. Amount 
realized $14.

With Despatch.—Mr. J. G. Somers, 
Merchant Tailor, Elora, who is well and 
favorably known in the County of Wei 
lington, for the past sixteen years, as a 
first-class clothier, received an order for a 
suit of fine black clothes on the morning 
of Friday laat, which were on the owner’s 
back at the funeral of his wife at 2 p.m. 
the same day. It would puzzle any of 
your Guelph clothiers to get a suit up in 
the same time. Friend Somers is up at 
six every morning, which, in a great 
measure, accounts for his promptitude in 
business matters. We do think that the 
portly editor of the Mercury would look 
well in a suit from Mr. Somers* establish
ment. No doubt it would have the same 
effect as the celebrated suit spoken of by 
Pickwick. A wink is as good as a nod.

BY TELEGRAPH
Despatches to the Erenleg Mercury

(by cable and steamer.)
Paris, August 23rd.—The Patrie in an 

editorial on American affaire advisee that 
the depute between the United States 
and Great Britain concerning the Ala
bama claims be referred to the arbitration 
of one of the Great Powers as the only 
method of arriving at a definite and find 
statement.

New York, August 23rd.—The steam
er, City of Antwerp bring» mail advices 
from Queenstown up to 18th inst. Active 
preparations for forthcoming Parliamen
tary elections were to progress through
out Great Britain. Last question is the 
dis establishment of theUriah Church,and 
Liharnls mH Tories are obliged to declare 
for or against that measure before their 
constituents. W. E. Forster made a speech 
in which he condemned Disraeli and his 
policy, but praised Lord Stanley’s course 
with regard to the Alabama claims and 
naturalizing question. Douglas Cooke, 
of the Saturday Review, is dead. A 
telegraph cable is to be laid between Den
mark and Russia. Semi-official corres
pondence of Berlin praises Baron Von 
Beust’s recent speech at the Rifle meeting 
in Vienna,on account of its admission that 
Austria is no longer a German State, nor 
does not consider herself called upon to 
exercise any influence over the destinies 
of Germany, and adds that Prussia will 
not quarrel with Austria as long as she 
adheres faithfully to principles of peace 
and reconciliation thus laid down.

Berlin, August 22 — The case of the 
ship Liebeg, on which the passengers 
were nearly starved on the way to New 
York last winter, has been brought to the 
attention of the Government.

London, August 22—The yacht race in 
which the American yacht Sappho was 
to participate, was postponed until Tues
day next.

London, August 22 — It is proper to 
state that the despatch announcing the 
attempted assassination of Queen Vic
toria in Switzerland by a person suppos
ed to belong to the Fenian organization 
was received through the regular news 
channel. The Foreign Office here, how
ever, has received no advices of the affair 
beyond that contained in the telegram in 
question.

Paris, August 22—The proprietors of 
Lanterne the editor of which was recent
ly sentenced to pay a fine of 10,000f for a 
violation of the Press Law, yesterday at
tempted to resume the publication of 
that paper. The police, however, were 
notified and the entire edition was seiz
ed and confiscated before it left the office 
of the printer.

St. Petersburg, August 22.—The Gov
ernment are in receipt of later despatches 
from Bokhara. The Emir had signified 
his willingness to accept the terms of 
peace offered by the Czar, with the ex
ception however of the duty of builling 
fortifications.

REFUTATION.
To the Editor of tlie Mercury.

Sir.—Permit us through your columns 
to announce to the public, that we, the 
members of the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church, (colored), purpose erecting a 
church here. Our object is not for the 
exclusion of the members of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, as was erroneous
ly reported in your issue of the 21st, but 
allowing free access to all.

We tender our sincere thanks to those 
from whom we have received subscrip
tions, and hope to share the good will of 
*11.

We have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servants, 

Wm. Nelson, D. King, and others. 
Guelph, Aug. 24th, 1868.

UUNKIDORA.

D. Lighthart, c f. .4 
M. Speight, 1 f... .5 
C. B. Smith, c ....3 

Hutchison, 1 b.l
J. Moore, 2 b....... 1
J. Lighthart, r f . .3 
J. Chapman, 3 b..3 
T. Kennedy, a a.. .4 
F. D. Coates,p.. ..3

MAPLE LEAF, 2nd 9.
W. Harvey, r f .. 5 11
G. Bookless, p .. 1 li 
W. Hewer, s s .. 6 11
C. Mmhlook, c .. 2 1-
R. Collins, 1 f .. 1 li 
J. Steele, 1 b .. 3 l: 
W. Galbraith, 2 b 3 1:
A. Cormie, c f... 5 1'
A. Howard, 3b.. 2 1

Maple Leaf......... 3 26 23 14
Ilunkidora..........0 10 4

2 23 14 6—113

Guelph home runs, Hewer 1, Bookless 
1, Collins 1. Acton, Smith 1. Scorers, 
W. Sonley, Guelph, J. B. Coatee, Acton. 
Umpire, T. H. Taylor. The Acton men 
entertained their opponents handsomely 
after the conclusion of the Match. They 
will return the visit in a short time.

THE GUELPH POLICE COURT.
Before T. W.Saunders.Enq.,Police Magistrate

Monday, 24th.—Alfred Millbr was ar
rested by the Chief Constable yesterday for 
stealing a pair of pants from the Anglo 
American Hotel. The pants were the proper
ty of the ostler employed at that establish
ment. The owner of the never-mention- 
’ems had bis goods restored by the thief, 
whom he found at the Great Western Hotel. 
Afterwards he informed the Chief Constable 
of the affair, and the result was as stated.— 
The prisoner pleaded not guilty, and was 
sent for trial.

Mbs. Lappik was up again to answer a 
charge of having used obscene and other 
sorts of language towards some of her neigh
bours. In this instance it appears that the 
defendant had been sinned against as much 
as she had sinned, and that Mrs. McCaig de
served to be included in the informal"

American Despatches.
Chicago, August 22.—Chicago and N. 

W. railway bridge at Stirling, Ill., 300 
feet long,was destroyed by fire last night. 
It will & rebuilt at once.

New York, 23rd.—Steamships Minne
sota and Aleppo arrived from Liverpool on 
August 11th, and City of Antwerp on 
the 12 th.

New York, 24th.—A telegram from 
White Sulphur Springs, Va., states that, 
Gen. Rosecrans was there for the purpose 
of consulting with Gen. Lee and other 
Southern Generals in regard to a plan 
for a general reconciliation of the people 
of both sections of the country. In ac
cordance with this programme a private 
meeting was held, at which Generals 
Lee, Longstreet, Beauregard, Ewell, Ec
hols, Anderson and Hunton, and A. H 
Stuart, B. Baldwin, Governors Strick- 
dall of Texas, Pickens of South Carolina, 
and Walker of Alabama, were present 
with Gen. Rosecrans. A long consulta
tion took place and a plan of action was 
agreed upon, but nothing farther has 
transpired of the proposed movement.—• 
It Is believed that an address will be is
sued to the Southern people by their 
former leaders.

The Welland Peat Beds.
A deputation consitting of the City 

Council, besides other prominent citizens 
of Hamilton, visited the Welland Peat 
Beds on Wednesday, on the invitation of 
the County Council. The Hamilton corres
pondent of the Globe gives the following 
account of the beds :—At a point about 
four or five miles from Port Colborne a 
halt was called, the train having arrived 
opposite to that. locality in the peat bog 
where the work is going on. The party 
crossed the canal, some in small boats 
and others on a tug that just then came 
up, and then proceeded on foot about a 
mile back to the works. They then look
ed over the place, examining the various 
operations, by machinery and otherwise, 
that were going on. The Anglo-Ameri
can Peat Company has the title in fee 
simple to 3,000 acres of bog land, a por 
tion of the great Welland swamp, alto
gether some thirteen thousand acres In 
extent. A number of years ago this tract, 
then considered a useless waste save for 
the production of cranberries and huckle
berries, was on the point of being sold by 
the Government of the day to private 
parties at the low price, it is said, of two 
shillings currency per acre. Through the 
exertions of prominent members of the 
County Council the County became the 
purchaser from the Government of the 
whole tract, since which time some forty 
thousand dollars has been laid out on 
drainage, and a considerable extent of the 
swamp made good arable land of and sold 
to settlers. The Company’s territory » 
covered with peat bog to a depth 
from five to twenty feet, below i 
a substratum of day.

The peat is at present being dug out by 
hand with the spade and shovel, but nest 
season the company will have a steam 
dredge of the most Improved Construction 
at work, and then theartidecan be turn
ed out on the banks of the canal by the 
shipload. The soft muck is thrown into 
the hopper of a machine having the ac
tion in a general way of a thrashing ma
chine cylinder. Out of this- it come» 
thoroughly ground up, which favours its 
rapid drying afterwaids and its shrinking 
into small bulk. By an ingenious ar
rangement the material comes out in the 
form of soft bricks laid on frames, which 
are set on trucks and wheeled off by boy» 
on light wooden railways, and scattered 
round to dry. A wooden railway, on 
which horses are used, has been con
structed for bringing the dried peat out 
to the canal, about a mile distant from 
the present locality of the works. In 
drying the material shrinks up to one- 
fourth or one-fifth of ite original bulk.— 
There are eight feet In depth of peat in 
the trenches now open.

depth varying 
which is

Frank Reno, the Indiana express bur
glar, and Charles Anderson, a friend of 
his, are In Sandwich jail, awaiting evi
dence for extradition from Ohio.

The house of Mr. G. D. Townsend at 
Niagara Falls was entered on Monday 
night,and rol

The Express Robbers.—These fipr 
gentry were up before the Police Magic* 
trate of Toronto on Saturday. The pro
ceedings consisted principally of eoice 
croes firing between the lawyer! on cer
tain legal pointe, and the ca^e wae ad
journed until the 29th on the affidavit of 
Mr. Bangs, that certain witnesses, Ur 
weight in the prosecution, were in tho 
States, and that he wanted to bring them.

Eleven deaths from sunstroke Were re
corded in ohe week In. London, and In the 
metropolis in the same ] 
eons died from intemp 
were drowned, seven i
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Plot to Assassinate the Qu^en.
All who admire those qualities 

which adorn womanhood in every re
lation of life, which show the female 
character in all the beauty of its high
est attainable state of culture and 
goodness, will be gained to learn iliut 
a )><•! to .i-tias.-'iiiuLe the Quecii of 
Engiao-d has cornu to light in Switzei- 
land. Fenianism appears to have its 
ramifications over the habitable por
tions of the globe, and it seems, that 
travel where they may the unoffend
ing members of the house of Guelph 
are marked out and selected for 
slaughter. It is but a short time since 
Prince Alfred narrowly escaped with 
his life from the Antipodes, and on 
Saturday a despatch by the cable in
formed us that the authorities of Swit- 
zerland had discovered a plot which 
had been concocted for the assassina
tion of Her Miyesty, who is at present 
travelling on the Continent. The par
ticulars of the conspiracy are not 
given, but a man known to be a Fenian 
was arrested, and it is stated, that on 
his examination he gave such infor
mation as to leave no doubt that it 
was his deliberate design to murder 
the Queen. He has been committed 
to await the demand of the British 
authorities. In contemplating these 
attempted assassinations a person can
not fail to be struck with the folly 
which mingles with the wickedness of 
the criminals. “ Old repute, consent 
or custom,” as Milton has it, would 
continue to uphold a monarchy in 
Britain, if every member of the reign
ing dynasty were cut off by Fenian 
bullets within the same hour. Malig
nity may prompt revenge, a feeling no 
doubt dear to a Fenian heart, but 
ignorance alone can foster the suppo
sition that the murder of the Queen 
or a Prinoe can in any way assist the 
cause of Ireland. When the sailor 
Prince was shot in Australia he was 
probably as little interested in poli
ties, and knew as little of the Irish 
question as the youngest “middy” on 
the Galatea—these things were not 
in his line—and his Royal mother is 
equally innocent of any desire to op
press the meanest of her subjects. 
Had she been a persecutor, or stretch
ed her power to the very verge of des
potism, like some of her female prede
cessors on the throne of England there 
might have been some shadow of ex
cuse for a conspiracy against her life, 
but do palliation whatever can be of
fered for the crime of contemplating 
the murder of the best Queen that 
ever swayed the British sceptre, and 
who in womanly tenderness, sympathy 
and virtue is one of the noblest of her 
sex.

The Reform Rump.—Reformers 
will readily agree with the following 
from the Stratford Be icon:—By re 
signation, death, and promotion, the 
Reform element in the Cabinet has 
become so small that the character of 
the Government as a coalition is en
tirely lost. All that are left of the 
Reformers who went in are Messrs. 
Macdougalt and Tilley ; Mr Archibald 
having resigned, Mr Blair died, and 
Mr. Howland being elevated to the 
post of Lieut.-Governor. Under these 
circumstances, the position of the soli
tary two, if they still profess to be Re
formers, must be as uncomfortable as 
can well be imagined. The coalition 
having ended in fact, there is no rea 
eon why it should be continued in 
name ; and it would be far better to 
have an unadulterated Conservative 
administration than one in which the 
Tory element is large, and the Re
form element is reduced to the rump 
we now witness.”

LATEST FROM HALIFAX.
The papers to be brought down on 

Monday embrace a brief report of the 
delegates, all the papers prepared In Eng
land, and the legal opinion of Sir Roun- 
dell Palmer and Vernon Harcourt. The 
latter differs widely from Mr. Wilkins’ 
constitutional arguments.

The delegates submitted six questions. 
The answers in substance are as follows : 
1st. There is no limit to the powers of 
the Imperial Legislature over a colony 
like Nova Scotia. 2nd. The authority of 
the Imperial Legislature being absolute, 
cannot in any legal sense be dependent ou 
the consent of the colony. 3rd. The pre
amble of the Union Act is important as 
evidence that the Imperial legislature 
did not intend to exercise extreme pow
ers, but acted on the supposed consent of 
the colony. If the fact of such consent 
be disproved, that may afford a valid 
argument for Repeal, but cannot affect 
the legal validity of the statute. The 
fourth is embraced in the fifth and the 
same answer applies. 5th. The résolu 
tion of the Nova Scotia Legislature of 
1866 authorised the delegates to nego
tiate the Union of all the Provinces, but 
gave no right to arrange a scheme leav
ing out Newfoundland and Prince Ed
ward Island. This defect would be cured 
by subsequent ratification of the dele-

Stes’ acts by the Legislature. 6th. The 
iperial Legislature did not assume to 

extinguish the Constitution of Nova Sco
tia or impose a new form of government 
without consent—to do so would be an 
extreme exercise of power.

Some interest is manifested In the 
Counties of Cumberland and Colchester 
about thç Intercolonial route. The rival 
routes run respectively by the Acadian 
Iron mines, and the Springfield Coal 
Mines. It is said a compromise line will 
be adopted.

In the Local Legislature the debate on 
the resolutions was resumed. Mr. Troop 
spoke an hour. He said Mr. Blanchard’s 
financial arguments were absurd With
out Confederation the Province had 
plenty of money, with it it was almost 
bankrupt. He denounced the appoint
ments to the Legislative Council by the 
Tapper Government ; men were put into 
oppose the lower house. He declared 
Mr. Langevin’s dispatch a threat to the 
Nova Scotia Legislature, that its acts 
would be disallowed. There could be no 
compromise. The agitation must con
tinue till repeal is obtained. If the Do
minion Government stood between the 
Queen and the people of Nova Scotia, the 
latter would look abroad for sympathy. 
He said negotiations were going on for 
the sale by the Dominion of a portion of 
the Nova Scotia railway to an English 
Company.

Mr. Smith spoke next. The delegates 
had followed their instructions to the let
ter. Mr. Bright would have moved to 
repeal the British North American Act, 
but the delegates thought a commission 
of inquiry the first step. He charged the 
Dominion Government with keeping 
back Nova Scotia’s petition, and thus de
laying the work. The delegates’ peti
tion was not sent till Dr. Tapper went to 
England. He read an extract from the 
legal opinion obtained in England, in ef
fect thus :—“ Parliament acted on the as
sumption that the people of Nova Scotia 
really wanted union. The Preamble ex
pressed this. To pass the Act otherwise 
would be an arbitrary exercise of power.”

Mr. Blanchard, the leader of the 
Opposition in the Legislature of Nova 
Scotia, referring to the practice in the 
press of attributing every disaster, of 
whatever kind to Confederation, re
marked that the value of real estate 
in Halifax had increased by a million 
of dollars during the year. He claim
ed that Confederation should, under 
the circumstances, be peimitted to 
charge this as an offset to the accusa
tions brought against it.

D. Nicholson, quartermaster of the
steamer Europa of the Anchor Line, has 
been committed to Greenock prison on a 
charge of smuggling tobacco into that 
port.

^dtortisements.

COTTAGE TO RENT,
WITH four room», dining room, parlour, kitch

en, Winter kitchen, soft and hard water, 
Term» mode known on application, by letter, ad

dressed A. B., Drawer 20, Guelph P. 0.
Guelph, Aug. 20, 1868. dlw

Canada.— A Scottish traveller, de
scribing the children in Canada, re
marks “ There i» a precocity about the 
children that amuses me much.. The 
little girls, especially, are quick and in
telligent beyond their years, take their 
places at the dinner table, handle their 
orks neatly, and wipe their dainty little 

lips with their table napkin at an age 
when ours are fed with a spoon in the 
nursery. As a natural consequence they 
pick up the manners and ideas of their 
parents sooner, and puzzle their little 
brains over the oddest questions for a 
child. One day at dinner, when we were 
talking about Canada and the United 
States, one minute politician in petticoats, 
probably seven years of age, struck in 
daring a'pause, and gravely expressed it 
•a her opinion that Canada should had 
Maine and part of New Hampshire. Then 
the love-making ! To see a small lady 
of a year and a half coquetting with a 
email gentleman of a year and three 
quarters is a sight worth going across 
the Atlantic even to see. It is enough to 
make one nervous about kissing a child, 
In case it should turn out to be a girl, and 
bring out an action against you for breach 
of promise.

Six petitions were presented to the 
Legislature of Nova Scotia, on the 
second day of its sitting, for the incor
poration of mining Companies, and all 
of them from persons resident in 
Jliagara.

Servant Girl Wanted.
WANTED, a smart, active servant girl, to go 

to a Village a few miles out ofUuclph.— 
Apply at the Mercury Office.

Guelph, Aug. 21. <1 tf

SPEED LODGE No. 180.
ft A N Emergency meeting of this Lodge 

A-A will beheld in the Masonic Hall, on 
X3T TUESDAY EVG NEXT, 25th, August, 
r ' when a full and punctual attendance of 
the brethren is requested. Business—One llrst, 
and two thirds ; refreshments.

JOHN CRIDIFORD, Secretary.
Guelph, 20th August, 1868. % td

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED to Rent a Cottage, or Single Dwell
ing of live or six rooms. Address

Drawer Box No. 9, Guelph P.O. 
Guelph, August 15. dlw

§atwrtismmts.
No. lj Wyndham Street, Guelph.

JT7ST RBCBIVINO, AT

JAMES CORMACK’S
A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to Dr. PERKINS, Rock- 
J\_ wood, are hereby notified to settle the same 
immediately, otherwise their account will be put 
iuto Court for collection.
Rockwood, Aug, 5th 1868. wtf

LADIES’ SCHOOL.
Conducted by Mrs. W. Budd.

THE present vacation terminates on MONDAY 
i ugust 17tli.

Norfolk Street, Guelph, Aug. 5. daw lm

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
THE Partnership heretofore existing between 

the undersigned, as Brewers, is thisday dis
solved by mutual consent. All claims owing by 

the late Ann, will he settled by Mr. Geo. Sleeman, 
and all notes and accounts due the Ann must lie 
paid to him.

Witness : ) JOHN SLÈEMAN,
A. M. JACKSON. È GEORGE SLEEMAN
Silver Creek Brewery,

Guelph, August 12,1808. daw lm

Gentlemens’ Ties & Collars, In the newest Styles,
SIZES COMPLETE. Also, all the LEADING STYLES In

ENGLISH FELT & SILK HATS.
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF

Canadian & American Hats & Caps

Guelph, 24th June,|1868.

JAMES OORMAGK,
w Wyndham-st. Guelph!

Golden Lion, Guelph.

The simultaneous rifle match between 
the Royals, of Montreal, and the 2nd 
Lanarkshire, Scotland, resulted in a tic— 
334 points.

(£jr The Royal Artillery now serv
ing in Canada have all been supplied 
with new breech-loading carbines.

ibQ?” An Armstrong armourer is to 
proceed to Toronto and Prescott, with 
the necessary tools to sight the guns 
at those places.

Upwards of $900 has been subscrib 
cd in Montreal towards defraying the 
expenses of the All England Eleven.

^ Ottawa News.—No. 3 Company, of 
Sandwich, is disbanded on account of the 
insubordinate manner in which they 
marched from Windsor. Capt. Guthrie, 
for setting a bad example to his com 
pany, is removed from the list of officers. 
Ensign Gray, of tho same company, is 
also removed from the list. Regulations 
for the meeting of the Dominion Rifle 
Association, to be held at Laprairie on 
the 15th September, are published. The 
Militia General Order authorizes the use 
of Rangoon oil to preserve arms from 
rust. Price sixty cents per quart. The 
list of patents of invention for the year, 
numbering 249, were published in Satur
day’s Gazette; also, regulations for the 
civil service examinations for India com 
petition of 1869.

Thrilling Incident at Niagara Falls. 

—The Buffalo Commercial of a recent 
date says : We léarn by a gentleman 
who came up from Niagara Foils this 
morning that a startling incident occur, 
red there yesterday afternoon. A little 
girl, while getting upon the railing of the 
bridge leading from the main land to 
Goat Island, lost her balance and fell in
to tho rapids. Instantly a young man 
named Moulton, residing at Auburn 
plunged in to rescue the child. Grasp
ing the little one and keeping her 
head above water, both were 
swept on toward tho precipice, and de
struction seemed inevitable.—But Moul
ton, being an expert swimmer, struggled 
manfully with the rushing torrent 
and succeeeded in reaching the shore, 
only about fifteen feet from the brink of 
the cataract It was a most humane and 
daring act.

BIRTHS.

Stevenson-On the 18th inst., the wife of Hora
tio Stevenson, Egremont, of a daughter.

DIED.
Stewart—In Guelph, on.the 24th Inst., "George

McKenzie Stewart, at his residence of " Nac- 
tajan," In the ttfty-fourtli year of his age.

The luneral will.take place from his late resi
dence, on Wednesday, the ü6th inst., at 3 o'clock, 
p.m. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully 
invited to attend without/nrther notice. 
Pzneold—In Woolwich, on the 21st tnst., the in

tent child of Mr. Jesse Penfold.
Mvmdell—In Elora, on the 21et Inst., the Infant 

son of Mr. John MuadelL

TOWN HALL, GUELPH.
Fourltf ightsOnly

Tuesday^edn'sdayjhursday
AND FRIDAY, AUG. 25. 20, 27 & *8.

FRANCE & LANNIER’S
GRAND DRAMATIC

CONSTELLATION
mHE above TALENTED COMPANY will have 
_L the honor of appearinghoforethe Citizens of 
Guelph and vicinity fora limited number of nights, 
when will be produced some of the

Latest
Sensational

Novelties
Known to the Theatrical World. The initial 

performance will be the famous Irish Drama,

ARRAH-NA-POGUE!
Or, THE WICKLOW WEDDING,

With a powerful Cast of Characters, together 
with the highly amusing farce, called

THE MAN IN BLACK !
£ST Entire change of bill each night. 
Admission, 25 cents ; Reserved seats, 50c. For 

particulars, see programmes.
G. W. NISBET, Agent

Guelph, Aug. 22. da 4

TO RIFLEMEN.

PETRIE’S Drug STORE,

O' ,D POST OFFICE BUILDING,

t SUPPLY OK

GOULD’S MAGIC

RIFLE-CLEANER!
* V» Vivaiimy nuira nuu ojivi uuim, unu 111-

etai.tly removing fouling and leading without the 
use of water or oil.

A. B. PETRIE,
Guelph, Aug. 21.

Chemist, Guelph, 
daw tf

SPECIAL ATTENTION.
IJTHE Highest Market Price paid for

Wool, Hides, Sheepskins, Calfskins, and 
Wool Pickings,

At No. 4, Day's old Block, Gordon Street 
Guelph, July 28 dw D. MOLTON.

BILLIARD HALL!
Adjoining Coulson'» Hotel,

OUELPH, OISTT.

Four Now Phelan Standard American tables.

Guelph, June 24.
W. O'CONNOR, Proprietor.

How to Cool Offe
Gentlemen, come to the

DOMINION SALOON
If you like a FANCY DRINK of any kind, got up 
In fliftt-clasa strie.

Pilgrim's celebrated Plain Soda and Ginger Ale 
received dally from Hamiton.

OudpU July 18, iwr.
Ill

A CARD TO FAMILIES,
Boarding Houses, Boarding Schools 4. Hotel-keepers.

FRIEND,
■^fHERE can I get good, sound first-class

Bacon,
Hams and 

Shoulders ?

AT WILKI i-ON’S
He has the best in town. The ar"c«t, cheapest 
and beat assortment of

BRIAR ROOT AND

F-A.Tsrcrz' pipes
IS AT

• GEO. WILKINSON.
Guelph, Augtut S. *iw tf

Medical Dispensary
DYE-STUFFS,

of every description, consisting of

MADDER
LOGWOOD, Chip and Extract.

INDIGO
FUSTIC

COC1ÜNEAL, &.C-

FOR SALE CHEAP.

E. HARVEY
Chemistand Druggist, Wyndham-st. 

Guelph, 10th July. daw tf

ÇtOLD WEATHER is approaching, and preparation for it is necessary :

CANADIAN BLANKETS!
The Best Canadian Blankets made In the Dominion, is made for me by MESSRS. T. & J. DAVID

SON, Guelph. Those Blankets are made of the best Wool that comes into oun market, grown by 
farmers in our own County, and manufactured in our own Town. I am thereby enabled to offer the 
best article produced, and

A.T A. MITCH LESS PRICE
Than any of my competitors in the business here. Those wishing to turn a

No. I BLANKET at the Wholesale Price, will find It to their 
Interest to call at once at the OOLDEN LION.

DOMINION STEAM

STEAM WASHING MACHINE
A MOST SUCCESSFUL AND WONDERFUL 

INVENTION !

New Method of Washing 
CLOTHES

WITHOUT WEAR OR TEAR BY FRICTION !

XT has been thoroughly tested, and declared a 
PERFECT SUCCESS. It is now in operation 

on the Market Square, opposite the VEGETABLE 
SHEDS, and one door West of the old Advertis
er Office.

Any Person can hare a Machine to 
Test It.

Ladies arc respectfully solicited to call and ex
amine this wonderful machine, while in operation, 
and judge for themsel /es.

«JOUIT HOQQ.
Guelph, 22nd August, 1

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

HOOTS! BOOTS!
Wellington Bool and Shoe Manufactory,

WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

fpiIE Machineiy In this establishment is now all fitted up, ami in a few days we will be in full ope- 
_1_ ration.

On Wednesday, 26th Instant,
The Largest, Cheapest, Best and most Serviceable Stock 

of Boots and Shoes ever offered to the People of the 
County of Wellington, will be open for Inspection.

63” Remember I manufacture all my work. I do not send money away from our County to enrich 
Toronto, Kingston or Montreal. I employ work people here in Guelph, thus keeping the money in 
circulation amongst ourselves. I make u better article than you can buy imported. I ask no 
Protection—FREE TRADE Is my motto.

Come and see my stock and prices, and I am satisfied von will find the Cheapest Boots and Shoes 
at the ‘•Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory,” Wyudhum Street, Guelph.

-Wanted immediately, a good Cutter. Also, 10 good Work-

john A. McMillan,
Guelph, 20th August. (dw) Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory. Wyndham-st., Guelph.

CUTTER WANTED.
men. Apply to

TOMATOES
NOW IS THE TIME FOR 

KETOHÜP.
FUST RECEIVED AT THE

DOMINION STORE
A large lot of very fine TOMATOES, which 
will be sold cheap.

MRS. ROBINSON.
Gnelph, 20th August

Canada Clothing Store |
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

BARGAINS
Positlyely selling off at

20 PER CENT BELOW COST
/COUNTRY Merchants Xud Tailors nreparticu- 
\J larly invited to inspect the stock of CLOTHS, 
CLOTHING, TRIMMINGS, Ac.,which forqunlity 
and «heapnesscannot be equalled In the Dominion. 
We challenge competition.

XjIT A number of first-class Sewing Machines for 
sale at from $10 to $46, in good working order. 
U Call before purchasing elsewhere and get a

RICHARD AINI.El.
Guelph, 20th July. dw

dwljr

OATS, OATS.
^^ATS can be purchased from the subscriberfor

694 CEJTTS PER BUSHEL
at his store. West Market Square.

ALKX. CRICHTON.
Guelph, 19th Aogllit <ltf

LOOK OUT!
FOR YOUR OWN

INTERESTS.
J^LL in want of

BOOTS & SHOES,
That are worth calling such, can get them

At Brown’sCustom Boot&Shoe
STORE, QTJBILra,

As all goods are made under his personal super 
intendence, and the material used the best that 
can be had In the market. With his lengthened 
experience In the business, together with his won
derful success In pleasing his customers, warrants 
him 1n saying without fear of contradiction that 
his goods arc the

Neatest, Most Durable and 
Qheapest

That can l>e had in this or any other Town wes 
of Montreal.

THOMAS BROWN,
No 2, Day's Block,Wyndham-8t. 

Guelph, July 27. daw-tf

H. METCALF,
(Late Smith and Metcalf),

WISHES to inform hiscustomersand the pub
lic that he 1ms çpened a

tutor JTEXT DOOnto MB. 
BAZKLTOJira,

Nearly opposite the Wellington Hotel, where he 
will be prepared to attend to the wants of custom
ers and the public. He has on hand a lot of

TRUNKS and SADDLES
kJMl^htljr a llied by removal at the late fires, will

Guelph, July 8, 1868. dflVti

WILSON & STEARNS,

Guelph, August 17.

Upper Canada College

:, 1868,

WILL RE ASSEMBLE

W
AT 9 O'CLOCK, A. M.,

HEN nil pupils, resident and.non-resident,, 
are particularly requested to l>e present. 

New pupils will then be enrolled, and those who 
failed to pass the midsummer examination, will 
be re-examined between 10 and 12:30 o’clock.

Additional facilities are now offered t® those 
pupils who do not desire a high classical training 
to join tho English or Modern Departments, in 
which they arc thoroughly prepared for M

J Mintspursuits, and for Civil and M
Mercantile 

tary Service.
A special class will also be formed adapted to 

requirements of junior boys of from 7 to 8 years of 
age and upwards.

The fact that during the last six years “ old Col- 
----- --  3 carried ----------  ' --------lege boys ” have led offthree out of every four

Scholarships offered at the Matriculation of the 
University of Toronto, and a large portion of those 
offered at Trinity College, is a sufficient guarantee 
that its Scholarship has not declined.

Very mateaial changes lrnye been made in the 
internal arrangements of the boarding house, to 
increase the comfort and secure the general well
being of the resident pupils.

Every boarder is required to bring with him a 
certificate of good conduct from the master or tu
tor under whom he has been previously educated.

Tuition fee, $10 per term ; tuition and board, 
including washing, seat in church and ordinary 
medical attendance, $45.

The commencement of the next session qp Sep
tember 1st, is the best time to enter College.

For prospectus apply to the Principal, U. C. 
College, Toronto.

Guelph, Aug. 2L T T-2w

SALT, SALT
Wholesale and Retail at

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S

FLOUR AND FEED STORK,

UPPER WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH

Guelph, July 24.

CLEARING SALE
or AN IMMENSE STOCK Or

WALL PAPER, 

Day’s Bookstore,
OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

The balance of our Stock of* 
PAPER HANGINGS will be sold: 
at COST to make room for our 
Spring stock.

Now lathe tlmeto buy ; sooner 
than keep It ovortlll nextSprlng 
we will aeil at First Cost.

CF* A large lot on hand. Call early and select - 
good patterns, at

DAYS BOOKSTORE,
Guelph, Aug. 88.

Opposite the Market.
dawtt
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POETRY.

Watching and Waiting.
Ever weeping at the easement,

Ever looking, leaning out,
While the village in amazement,

Wonder what the griefs about!
With the mom-light, gray and dreary, 

Long ereLwakech bird or bee,
Mary stands, with spirit weary-,

Gazing out upon the sea.
There until the vast sun gloweth.

Lists she to each breeze that blows ; 
But the wind, though much it lmoweth, 

Telleth no one what it knows,—
No one—no one—what it knows.

On a coast, forlorn, forsaken,
Dug by hard and hasty hands,

Near a low cross, rudely shapen,
Lies a grave beneath the sands !

Never wing of bird comes near it, 
Nothing but the billows roar ;

And a voice—the night-stars hear it— 
Sighing, “Mary, nevermore 1"

Still, until the west sun gloweth,
Mary lists each breeze that blows ; 

But the wind, though much it lmoweth, 
Telleth no one what it knows,—
No one—no One—what It knows.

TheBraes of Yarrow
HUtorical Tale or 
Sixteenth Century.

the

He looked round quickly. The lady who 
lttd been kneeling beforejthe Virgin’s image 
had disappeared. He fancied thatjhe caught 
a glimpse of her dress fading into the dark
ness of the recesses of the aisles, and he took 
a few swift strides in that direction. He was 
suddenly checked by the voice of the ladv 
with whom he had been conversing. It sound
ed quite close to him.

* For our dear lady’s sake do not attempt 
to follow me-’

41 will obey you, but of one thing I must 
be first assured,’ he said, a suspicion flash
ing upon his mind that in all he heard there 
might be Jsome trick—* Are you Mistress 
Douglas ?’

4 Can you doubt that?’
The reproach conveyed in the tone stung 

him, and he responded quickly—
‘1 am satisfied ; and if I may do so with

out dishonour, I will serve you in all that 
you desire.’

He waited for some acknowledgment of 
this pledge, but none came. She had gone, 
and he was chagrined with himself that he 
had pained her by his hesitation. He wish
ed that be had promised at once to sacrifice 
ibr her "the life she had twice saved. That 
he was willing to do at any moment ; but to 
betray his post—he could not do that even 
for her sake.
BHe paced slowly down the aisles toward 
the west doorway.

‘Do I not wrong her by these suspicions?’ 
he reflected, ‘ has she not told me that she 
desires to save the Queen and her brother— 
to save Scotland from the thrall of France in 
the person of Albany ? And I dare to sus
pect her—to suspect the noblest heart, the 
loveliest lady------’

He checked himself there : he began to 
fear that it was her beauty that influenced 
him

T dare not hide from myself that she is al
lied to the conspirators whom Arran leads * 
* * * Would that I knew how to act.— 
To-morrow night, she said, I would know 
slL’

CHAPTER XXXII.

On the succeeding day Master Elliot was 
in hie place amongst the Gentlemen of the 
Queen’s Guard at Holyrood.

Her Majesty had decided upon laying aside 
her mourning that there might be more fes
tivity at the Court to amuse the child King, 
as was given out The event was to be cele
brated by a masquerade and the illumination 
of the palace gardens at night under the di
rection of the Ambassador of France and sev
eral French gentlemen of his suite.

Workmen were in the gardens all morn
ing hanging ornamental lamps upon the 
trees and shrubbery. There was bustle in 
many parts of the Palace preparing for the 
evening’s fete.

At noon the King, carrying his tennis ball 
with more genuine pleasure than he was ever 
likely to carry his sceptre, and accompanied 
by his Royal mother, Angus, and Arran, 
walked forth to see the present that had ar
rived that morning from the Earl of Perth.— 
The gift was a singular one—it was a wild 
boar which had been captured alive and se
cured in a massive iron cage.

His Majesty viewed the animal with child
ish wonder and delight. But he soon tired of 
staring at its fierce red eyes and dangerous 
looking tusks, and listening to its savage 
grunts as it beat against the bars of its pri
son. He began to play with his tennis ball, 
the grim Angus joining gravely in the sport. 
The Earl threw the ball up into the air,it re
bounded from the earth into the boar’s cage.

‘ My ball, my ball,’ cried his Majesty lus
tily and petulantly.

‘I will get you another,’ said Angus.
* But 1 want that ball,’ continued the child 

King, who, like other children who find them
selves pampered, was apt to take whims 
and cry for what there was most difficulty in 
obtaining.

But there seemed to be no one willing to

Satify his present whim until one ofthe 
entlemen ot the Guard advanced quietly, 

to the cage, thrust his left arm in between 
the bars, and drew forth the ball.

There was a little scream from all the 
Queen’s ladies except one—Mistress Douglas. 
She became ashy pale, and uttered no sound. 
The gentleman stared in mute amaze.

Master Elliot, the hero of the moment, ad
vanced to the King, and bowing low, pre
sented the toy. His Majesty toot the ball, 
smiling happily, and instantly dropped it 
with a cry of horror.

The ball was covered with blood, as was 
the arm of the Guard. The boar had man
aged to tear off a lump of the flesh before he 
had succeeeded in withdrawing hie arm.

The king in the first moment of his child
ish terror at |sight of the bleeding arm had 
fled to his mother and hid his lace in the 
folds of her dress. Her MQesty speedily 
coaxed him out of his flight, and oa looking 
found shily he saw that Captain Lindsay was 
boey binding the woundedgentleman's arm. 
with a silken kertehief which one ofthe maids 
of honour had given him.

fO BB CONTINUED.

Special JITotices.

HARVEST.

A large variety of Scythes, Scythe handles 
Cradles, Forks, Stones, Rakes, Grindstones, 
and other articles suitable to the season. Alw> 
Brass and Enamelled Preserving Kettles.

JOHN HORSMAN, Guelph.

PERSONS WHO ARE GRAY
enn have their hair restored to its natural 

color, and if it lias fallen out, create a new growth 
by using
HALL’S VEGETABLE SICILIAN 

HAIR RESTORER.
I t is ti e best hair dressing in the world,making 

lifeless, stilt, brashy hair, healthy, soft and giossy.
Pi ice $1.00. For saic by all druggists.

B. P. HALL & Co.. Nashua, N. H.. Proprietors. 
August 17._______ daw lm

OR SUMMER COMPLAINT,
DIARMKEa DYSENTRY & CHOLERA. 

Adults °t ,er forn‘ of towel disease in Children or

THE PAIN KILLER IS A SURE REMEDY.
It has been favorably known for nearly 80 years, 

and has been tested m every variety of climate.
IT IS USED BOTH EXTERNALLY AND 

INTERNALLY,
And for Sudden Colds, Coughs, Fever and Ague. 

Headache, Neuralgic and Rheumatic Pains In anv 
part of the system, ills the most popular Medicine JjtanL «T Sold by all Drnggfsts and CotmSj

PERRY DAVIfi * SON. Proprietors. 
August i£. dwtia Montreal P, 0

ST EWART
HAS TO HAND

A SUPERIOR LOT OF

HARVEST

GLOVES!

WM. STEWART

HAS much pleasure in informing and calling 
the marked attention of his fnends and the

«ublic, that he has succeeded in relieving TWO 
WHOLESALE HOUSES of their stock of goods 
suited for the present season, value, at half cost, 

over $10,000, of Dress Goods. Hosiery, Shirting 
Flannels, Skirtings, and a large lot of Haber
dashery,

AT HALF THE COST
OF THE GOODS LAID DOWN

The undernoted lines will bear out his state
ment that he is now giving the publics benefit :
2635 ydB. Dreae Goodsrcduced to$0.10

Former Price, 20c.

235 do do do

Funner pri. e,’26c

0.121

2120 do do do

Former price. 30c*

0.15

1076 do do do
Former price, 35o.

0.20

285 Fancy Dresses,! each,
Former price, #2.25.

1.00

175 do do do

Former price, $2.50.

1.25

MO

ormer price, $3 00.

1.50

215 do do do

Former price $4.00.

2.00

Choice Lot of do., do., $2.50, 
$3.00 and $3.50.

ASMALLlot of Dresses, slightly soiled, will 
he offered at merely a nominal price.

A LOT of Ladles’ Jackets, in Meltons, 
Velvet, Tissue,Silk and Water-ProofClotha, 

will be offered at above quotations.

A LOT of Shirting FLANNEL at half-
price.

A LOT of Gambroons and Kentucky
Jeans from 12Jc per yard.

A LOT ofjHoslery, motled and striped, frem 
12 Jc per pair.

LOT of Cotton Cloves at 5c per pair.

A LOT of Croquet Skirts and Skirt
ings at prices--------------------

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Directed to a lot of Light «round
Prints, partially damagedby water In 

transit, at J2Jc er yard, worth 17c.

Lace and Manila Curtains, Sheetings, 
Pillow Cottons, White and Colour, 
ed Quilts, Toilet Covers, Damasks, 
In Union and Wool, Reps, Towel*, 
Mucks, Crash, Tickings, Bleached 
and Grej Cottons will be offered at 
Low Prices.

NOTE.—The 
above Goods 
were never sold 

in theTown ofGuelph at such 
a sacrifice in price. Every 
one should consult their in
terests by an early call.

WM. STEWART,
Wyndhara Street, lOeelph. 

QuelphlTuly »: daw tf

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK,
GENERAL AGENTS,

} GUELPH,
Agents for Investing Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
OF UPPER CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PEBMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

THEBE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower,and give hifti the privilege of either 

retaining the principal fora term ofyearsorofpay- 
ing it offby instalments extending over any term of 
years up to 15.

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
On hand for Investment.

money Invested and interest collected. 
Mortgages bought subject to examination of title, 
and valuation of property offered.

Debentures, Stocks andSecurlties
of all kinds négocia ted.

AVIDSON & CHADWICKD
are Agents for the

ROYAL INSURANCE OOMPH'Y
OF ENGLAND.

Capital,$10,000,000, Accumulated funds, $6,000,000 
The Royal subscribed $100 towards the purchase 

the Guelph Steam Fire Engine, and is the only 
Company doing business in Guelph, that has sub
scribed.

jQAVIDSON & CHADWICK
are Agents for the

STANDARjy^SSORANOE
Established

The STANDARD takes risks at very reasona
ble rates, and Policy holders are secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated., and invested 
Funds, viz : $18,000,000, and the Company have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion ol Canada required by the new Act.

B AVIDSON & CHADWICK
a number of FA RMS for sale in the Co. 

of Wellington and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In Guelph, Berlin, Fergus, &c.

AMARANTH.
Lot 22, m the 10th Concession. 200 acres.
Lot 20, in the 7th Con., 200 acres.
Lots 17, 18 and 19, 8sh Con., 600 acres. 
West-half of Lot 7, 10th Con., 200 acres. 
West-half of Lot 8, 10th Con., 100 acres.

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 60 of 

which are in a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two story house and good barn on the 
lot.

Lot 20, in the 1st Con., 200 acres.
South-half Lot 21, 2nd Con., 100 acres.

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con., four 

acres, with a good stone house and log stable.
West-half of Lot 30, in the 5th Con. , 100 acres, 

25 acres cleared.
ERIN.

West-half of Lot 8th, in the 1st Con., 100 acres, 
80 cleared, good frame bum and shed,and parting, 
and frame dwelling house ; well watered & fenced.

West-half Lot 5, in the 1st Con., 90 acres ; 90 
acres improved ; good frame dwelling house, one- 
and-a-half stories high, aud bunk bam ; well fenc
ed, 4 miles from Guelph.

East-half of Lot 32, 5th Con., 100 acres, 75 are 
cleared ; new frame house and barn : spring creek.

West-half of Lot 32, 8th Con., 100 acres ; 75 are 
cleared ; 25 excellent bush.

West 70 acres of 24, 3rd Con., 15 acres cleared, 
hewed log house. Small amount required down, 
and long time for the balance.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand for sale in the 

Village of Elora, at present leased to Robert Cook 
being lots 5 and 6, comer of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses.

Private residence with grounds, and a two and 
a-half storey stone dwelling house, and frame 
buildings,on Chalmers' Street,known as the Crown 
Hotel.

CARAFRAXA.
Lot 11, in 13th Con.. 100 acres ; 60 acres cleared, 

all dry land ; farm buildings.
Lots 29 and 30, 3rd Con., 200 acres : 70 acres 

cleared ; farm buildings watered by a creek.
Lot 10, 1st Con., 105acres, 80 cleared : a corner 

lot, good house and burn.
South-quarter of 5, in the 15—50 acres.
East-half of Lot V, 8th Con., 100 acres ;65cleared

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lots 3 and 4, in 3rd Con., Div. D., 140 acres ; 

90 acres improved ; frame dwelling house, and 
frame bank bam and sheds, well fenced.

Lots 1,2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 in the 1st Con., Div. D., 
containing 207 acres of land ; to be sold together 
or in parts. (Particulars on application.) On this 
property there is a large two storey stone house, 
ample barns, new ; a two storey frame house and a 
saw mill, a valuable property.

Lot No 39, on Town Line, in Galt’s Survey.con- 
taining 5} acres with a frame plastered house,

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Large two storey stone house, with 10 or 21 

acres attached, situate on the York Road, and 
bounded ou the south l»y the Eramosa river. The 
buildings and fences are in goislrcpnir ; good gar
den and orchard. Terms liberal and price extreme-

Large two storey stone house with verandah, 
stabling and garden, and J of an acre of land, on 
Dublin Street, at present occupied by Joseph 
Hobson, Esq.

River Lois on Queen Street, well adapted 
for Private residences, valuable quarries being on 
the lots.

Water Privilege aud Mill Site,( on
tabling 13 acres, composed of the north parts of 
Lots 1. 2, 3 and 4 and Ixits 5 and 6, in Oliver's Sur
vey, on the Waterloo road. x

Lots 15, 16, 22, 23, 26. 30, 31, 34, 35, 36, 40, 41, 
49, 50, 51, in Webster's Survey, lying between 
Grange Street and the river Speed.

Lot 4, on the north side of Pearl Street, with 
double frame house.

Lot 155, comer of Gordon aud Welllngton-Sts. 
Lota 1043 and 144, Cambridge Street, on which 

la erected a frame plastered dwelling house.
Tome Quarry Lota, being Noe. 21, 22,42 

and 4S on the Waterloo Road.
70 feet of double frontage on Market Square and 

Macdonnell Street—just the spot for grain ware
houses-or stores.

East-half of Lot No. 383, on which a frame house 
is erected.

Two storey brick house on Queen Street, with 
stable aad sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P. 
Martin.

Park Lots in St. Andrew’s Church Glebe, 
contaiuiiyjfrom f to 5 acres each.

Nos. 23,24, 25. 28,29,30,36, 37, 38 and 39, front
ing on the Woolwich Rond, and 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 
31. 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear, 
acre lots each, in one block.

Also, lot 15, Hvaacres. a beautiful lot, we fenc
ed, and in a high state of cultivation.

These lots are admirably adapted for Market 
Gardens, and the terms of credit are extremely 
liberal

LUTHER.
Lots 4 and 5 In the 10th Con., 402 acres, 100 of 

which are improved : house, bam, stabling and 
shedding ; 9 miles from Arthur, 12 miles from 
Mount Forest.

South-half Lot 19.’ 4th
7th
7th
5th
5th

11th

Lot 12, 13th
Lot 19, 13th
Lot 4, 8th
Lot 5, 9th ” 200
Lot 16, 1st " 2D0
Lot 19, 1st ” 200

2nd ” 200
Lot 10, 3rd " 200

WJ Lot 11, 4th ” 200
Lot 5, 7 th ’’ 200
Lot 27, 9th ” 200
Lot 5, 12th ” 200
Lot 26, 14th

Prompt attention will be given to all prepaid
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,
General Agents, Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. 

Guelph. 8th August, 180$ <hr

HOOP - SKIRTS
-A.T BTTOHZAJUE’S.

A. O. BUCHAM
Has on hand a full and complete assortment of the

Newest & Most Becoming Styles

In Ladle»', Mioses' and Children's Hoop Skirts.

CORSETS. CORSETS.
a large aud splendid Stock of the most approved and best fitting 

shapes.

A. O. BUCHAM.
Wyndham Street, Guelph, August 18, 1868.

The Great Clearing sale
AT THE

BRADFORD HOUSE
A. GREAT SUCCESS !

The Rush Still Continues !

DRESS GOODS
STILL FURTHER REDUCED.

Call early and see the Bargains in Prints, Factory 
and White Cottons.

Great reduction in Linen, Damasks, Table Cloths, 
Table Napkins, &c.

A few Shawls and Mantles to be cleared at Cost 
Prices.

PHILIP BISH.
Wyndham Street, Guelph, 3rd August. dw

To R.Cuthbert
Watchmaker, Ac»,

Wyndham-St., Guelph.

We are determined to buylour 
Watches from* *fou, and none 
but RUSDEUWATCHESlwIII suit 
us.

THE PUBLIC.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT

OF

DRESS SHIRTS,

TIES, COLLARS,

CUFFS and BRACES
•A.T

Shoe Tools & Findings
A COMPLETE assortment of the latest patterns 

of Shoe Tools, Shoe and Machine Thread, 
Machine Silk, Shoe Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Tacks 
Heel and Toe Plates,&c., wholesale and retail.

BY AN k OLIVER,
114 Yonge Street, Toronto 

Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d

TO TAILORS.

AMERICAN Shears, Trimmere, and Points of 
of all sizes, Squares, Carved Rules, Straight

edges, Improved Irons, English aud American 
Crayons, Bartleets' Needles, Tapés, Ac. All the 
best quality, and at lowest prices.

RYAN A OLIVER,
Importers of Hardware—114 Yonge-st. Toronto 

Toronto, 1st April,1868. d

TO MACHINISTS.
STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges, 

. * VemierCalipers, Steel Caliper Rules, Caliper 
Squares, Ames' Universal Squares, Self-regulat 
ing Calipers and Dividers, Stubs Files and Tools, 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, Ac. For sale byl

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge-st 

Toronto, 1st April, 1868. • d

Cabinetmakers b Upholsterers.

Coffin Trimmings, Upholsterers’ Needles and Re
gulators, Addis' Carvers’ Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Bits, Melodeon Hardware, Ac. For sale 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge Street 

Toronto.
Toronto, 1st Apnl, 1868. d-ly

DOMINION

LIVERY STABLE
CUELPH, ONTARIO.

H, MARRIOTT
BEGS to inform the citizens of Guelph and the 

travelling public that he has started a 
Livery Stable next door to Mr. W. Armstrong’s 

Blacksmith’s Shop, Macdonnell Street, where he 
can supply
Saddle Horses,

Horses and Buggies,
Commercial Waggons

At the shortest notice. Also, a large

PLEASURE WAGGON !
FOR PIC-NIC8.

Guelph, 19th June. do6m

CHEAP

Photographs
W. BÎJRGESS
BEGS leave to inform his friends and the pub

lic of Guelph and surrounding country that 
haring received a large lot or FRA MJE8 suits

Christmas Presents.
he will through the HOLIDAYS furnish al kind* 
of Photographs at greatly

aSBUCSB F&ICES.
Parties wishing to make presents of Photo

graphs to their friends should ca at once.

PIOTUBE&i
ofal kinds furnished in the first style ofthe art.

ty Gallery above John A. Wood’s Grocery 
Store.

W. BURGESS.
Guelph 18th December. 18f 7. dw

New Catechism
FOR THE PEOPLE.

WHO <lo the Largest Boot and Shoe Business 
in Guelph?

PREST & HEPBURN. 
Who have the largest aud best assorted stock of 

Boots and Shoes in Gue'ph ?
PREST & HEPBURN. 

Who have the Newest aui Best Styles of Boots 
and Shoes in Guelph?

PREST k HEPBURN. 
Who have always been ahead in Style, Material, 

Workmanship, Neatness and Durability?
PREST k HEPBURN; 

The subscribers being the only Manufacturers 
in Guelph, are in a position to offer inducements 
to the public which no other House in the Trade 
can do. CALL AND SEE, and you will be con
vinced that large and varied a.- Las always been 
our Stock the one now on hand far exceeds any
thing ever shown by us in the past.

Support Home Manufacture
And keep your money in the County.

iST Remember ourGoods are all War
ranted.

TERMS Cash, and no Second Price.

PRESTA HEPBURN.
Guelph June 18 . dwtf

Canard Ocean Steamerp.

T EAVINGNew York every Thursday for Queens 
JU town or Liverpool.

VABE FROM HAMILTON

*S:
Berths not secured until paid for. For further 
articulera app

CHARLES T. JONES A CO.. 
Exchange Brokers,Hamilton 

Agent* for the Erie and New York Railway. 
Fare from Hamilton to New York $7, gold value 

Hamilton, 1st June, 186$. dw

RJ.JEANNERET.
From England,

( Established in London, Ont, 1842, and In 
Gtielph 1863,)

WORKING WITimiBR
AND JEWELER

JDA/ir’S BLOCK,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

EVERY description of Watches, Clocks tod 
Jewellery repaired in a superior maimer at 

short notice and on reasonable terms.
Guelph, 20th May. dw

THE GUELPH CLOTH HALL

Guelph, »th 1Ù», 1868

A. THOMSON & CO.
4tw.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A LL parties Indebted to the undersigned 
il hereby notified that if their accounts are 
not settled by note or otherwise on or before

The FIRST Iter of AUGUST NEXT,
they will be placed in court for collection. Ifpaid 
before Undtlmesfiver will be taken at per in sums

------------------- ' N'B,a,K



What Breaks Down Yoono Men.
It is a commonly received notion that] 
hard study is the unhealthy element of 
college life. But from tables of the mor
tality of Harvard University, collected by 
Professor Pierce from the last triennial 
catalogue, it is clearly demonstrated that 
this is an error for the excess of deaths 
for the first ten years after graduation is 
found in that portion of each class inferior 
in Bcholaisl 'p. Every one who has seen 
the curriculum knows that where Æschy- 
lus and political economy injures one,late 
hours and rum punches use up a dozen 
and that the two little fingers are heavier 
than the lions of Euclid. Dissipation is a 
swjlfe and sure destroyer,and every young 
man who follows it is as the early flower 
exposed to untimely frost. Those who 
have been inveigled into the path of vice 
are named ‘ Legion,’ for they are many— 
enough to convince every novitiate that 
he has no security that he shall escape a 
similar fate. A few hours of sleep each 
night,high living,and plenty of ‘smashes’ 
make war upon every function of the 
human body. The brains, the heart, the 
lungs, the fiver, the spine, the limbs, the 
bones, the flesh,—every part and faculty 
—are overtasked ; worn and weakened by 
the terrific energy and passion loosed 
from restraint, until like a dilapidated 
mansion, the ‘ earthly house of this taber
nacle’ fells into ruinous decay. Fast 
young man, right about, turn !

A plan has been proposed in England 
to enable workmen to spend their holi
days in an agreeable and pleasant man
ner. A “ Mutual Hospitality Company ” 
is to be formed, so that members wishing 
to visit another town from their own will 
be entertained economically among their 
friends, and thus be saved many of the 
inconveniences and expenses of travel. 
Such a society would answer in Canada.

Postmaster-General Randall has, in 
conformity with the recent act of Con
gress, jssued orders to his subordinate to' 
send to the Dead-Letter Office all letters, 
circular^ Ac-, concerning lotteries, gift 
concerts,and similar swindles.

The approaching meeting of the Canada 
Medical Assotfiation promises to be one of 
no little interest, and Montreal is prepar
ing to give a hospitable reception to those 
attending the Convention.

A mutiny occurred on board the barque 
Hannah, off St. John's harbour N. B., on 
the 18 th instant. The mate was assault
ed by three seamen,and stabbed severely. 
The men were taken ashore and lodged

France has a Protestant population of
1,200,000.

GROCERY STORE!

E. O DONNELL & CO.
Are now opening out a large and well selected stock of GROCERIES,

China, Crockery and Glassware !
(In the Store lately occupied by C. & T. Meredith, Wyndham Street.)

SPAFFORDS TA a
NEW ÜNDEM8HD Jr\hjV

“ BARCLAY ” SHUTTLE

Sewing Machine.

AT,SO, A CHOICE STOCK OF

Wines, Liquors and Whiskies
Which they are determined to sell cheaper than any house in the trade. Parties wishing to purchase 
any tiling in their line will find it to their advantage to give them a calL As they are determined to

SELL FOR CASH ONLY !
GREAT BARGAINS MAY BE EXPECTED.

E. O^DONNBLL &, CO.
Wyndham Street, Guelph, 7tli August, 1868. dw

PRICE
No. 1 Machine..................................................126.00
No. 2 Machine, with splendid iron stand,..$86.00 

Containing the very Latest Improvements and 
Inventions—Strong, Durable, Beautiful, Well 
Made and Highly Finished-
Make, the Genuine Look St Itch

Which is alike on both sides of the material sew
ed, and will not rip or ravel ; using two threads 
and adapted to light and heavy goods, coarse and 
fine threads ; very large Shuttle and Bobbin, and 
so simple that a child can be taught to work it ef- ' 
flclently in MWery short time.
Suited to all kinds ofFamllyand 

General Sewing.
Tailoring, Mantle Making, and the use of Drees 

makers, Manufacturers of Shirts, Collars, Shirts, 
Cloaks, Clothing, Hats^Caps,Corsets,Linen Goods,

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 and 20 CORNHILL. LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL .... £2,600,000.
Fire. Department.

THE success which has attended the Company’s operations has been such as fully to realize the 
most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by huge “ubscrib 
ed capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors ar.d General Agents, being gentlemen 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business li«ce viewof all questions coming before

Life Department.
Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, withoutextra cliarge, to do duty on the 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent or the Protits of the Whole Life and Annuity business are divided among partici

pating Policy Holders.
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Parliament a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

aU other claims.
MORLAND, WATSON A Co., General Agents for Canada 

Office—885 and 387 St. Paul St., Montreal.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary. | Inspectorof Agencies—T. C. LIVINGSTON,P.L.S.,UpperCanad

TROTTER & GRAHAM
Gue'pli April 1st Agents for Guelph

INDIA & CHINA TEA CO’Y.

Batchelor’S Hair dye
This splendid Hair Dy.e is the best in the 

world. The only true and perfect Dye—Harmless. 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment.— 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the effects of bad 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the hair soft and 
beautiful brown or black. Sold by all Druggists 
andPerfumers, and properly applied at Batchel
or’s Wig Factory, No. 10,Bond-St.. N Y. dwly

PUBLIC NOTICE.

TEA S of the INDIA and CHINA TEACOMPANY were introduced into Canada,someglNCEUi ’̂

has become widely extended, 
troduced into Canada for sale to 
of the difficulty of obtaining

montlul ago, 1 
idely eT*

. réputation, in s 
The quaiititteSi ' 
o OOUNW l

& CO.,
.mi M <

IMPORTERS.

&c. They work equally well upon Silk, Linen, 
Woollen and Cotton Goods, with silk, cotton oi 
linen thread.

They will seam, quilt, gather, fell, cord, braid, 
Ind, hem, tuck, and perform any species of fine 
r coarse sewing, making a beautiful and perfect 

stitch, alike on both sides of the fabric sewed.
Office and Salesroom : 56 Klng-St. West, 

Toronto.
Toronto, May6,1868. dw

Instruction, Exercises, 
and Music 

FOR THE VIOLIN.
tfethod, $6.00.—
M. Abridged, $2.
)uets, $2.76. Mo-

/NAMPAGNOLI’S Celebrated Mctlu 
Sophr's School, complete, $4. A 

Mazas’ Instructor with Pleyel's Duets, . 
dem School by Fessenden $2.50. Saunders’ Self- 
Instructing School. $1.25. May’s Operatic Meth
od, $1.50. Hill’s Practical Method, $2.60 Hen
ning’s School, $2.50. Ole Bull Instructor, 60c. 
Winner’s Perfect Guide, a new and popular book, 
containing self-instructions and 200 favorite Melo
dies, 75c. Violin Complete, $1.25. Violin made 
Easy, 75c. Jewett’s National Teacher, 75c. Kreut- 
zer’s 40 Studies, $2.50. Woodbury’s Instructor, 
50c. Howe’s School—Self-Instructor—Witiiout a 
Master and Ethiopian, each 50. Pleyel’s Violin 
Ducts, 75c. Mailed, post-paid,on receipt of 
by OLIVER DITSON & CO., Publishers, 
Wasliington-St., Boston, or CHAS. H. DITSON 
A C'O., 711 Broadway, New York. daw tf

OFFER FOR SALE THE FOLLOWING GOODS :
TEA.®—HH Cherts Young Hyson, Gunpowder, Twin. 

kay and Japan.
Chests and Hit Chests Souchong and Congou. 

> Caddies Orange Pekoe.
COFFEES-Btp Green andjRoasted Java,Jamaica, 

Maraicaba, Laguayra and Rio.

SUGKA.H.S—Bbls. Crushed A., Dry Crushed, Ground, 
Yellow Refined No. 2,24 and 3.
Hhds and Barrels Demerara and Porto Rico.

{■ w '6 . *;st ... : i ...

TOBACCO-Caddies and Boxes of «lithe standard 
brands in 10’s, 4’s and 8% with a large as
sortment of Virginia Twists.

RIOE*»«è»*mwan «nd 3 I

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

J liyadd AdulteratedTea» in-
iave largely increased, and the complaint

COMMERCIAL.
tfnelph Markets.

Mercury Office,Guelph.|
August 24, 1808.

Flour, » 100 tbs ............. $ 3 85
Fall Wheat, V bush ........... 1 80
Spring Wheat y bush........ 1 40
Oats y bush .............  A
Peas do ..............
Barley do .............
Hay ÿ ton ..............
Straw .............
Shingles, # square .............
Wood, y cord ........
Wool
Eggs, ^ dozen 
Butter, (store packed) y tb 

do (dairy packed) $ lb
Geese, each ..............
Turkeys each .............
Chickens, y pair .............
Ducks, do .............
Potatoes (new) per bag ....
Apples, y barrel .............
Lamb, y lb .............
Beef .............
Beef, y ft> ............
Pork, y 100 lbs. ...........
Sheep Pelts each ............

. Lambskins »..........
Hides .............

© 8 3 75
@ '1 35

0 85 
12 00

4 00 
1 00 
3 00 
0 24 
0 11 
0 161 
0 19 
0 25 
0 50 
0 20

2 25 
1 50 
0 06 
6 00 
0 07
5 00

1 42 
0 00 
0 90 
1 00 

15 00

1 50 
3 50 
0 25 
0 12 
0 17

o "2°

0 00 
0 00 
0 07 
0 00

0 25 
0 50 
6 00

PURE AND GENUINE ARTICLE
HAS EVEN BECOME MORE GENERAL.

All lovers of GOOD and GENUINE TEAS should try the, India and China Tea Com. - — • - — . « ..——™ownandlaipan y >6 Packet Teas, slid by their Agent in every Town and large 
minion. They are GUARANTEED PURE and of the FINEST QUALIT

Only two Prices—In alr-tlglit nwtagefi, extra Black, tireen (Hyson 
/ powder) or Mixed, 70c. and .1 per lb.
OBSERVE .—None are GENUINE, unless the Company’s Trade Mark is on each packet.

N B —Those who desire Cheaper Teas, in half-chests or boxes, can obtain the cheapest and 
best in the Market, for Cash, on application to the CANADA DEPOT, 23 Hospital St., Montreal— 
Samples sent on application. , -

The abox'c TEAS are for sale at the MEDICAL HALL.

DENTISTS!
GUELPH and BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY,
(Succcssorsln Guelph to T Trotter.)

Office, over Higinbotham’s Drugstore
Guelph,2nd August.1868. (dw-ly)

uje
Barrel» Choice and New Currant».
Bag» Filbert»,Walnut», Almonds & Brazil», 
Boxe» and Barrel» new French and Ger
man Prune».
Cartoons new Choice French Prune».

SPICES—Case» finest Nutmeg» and Cloves.
Bag» and Bbls Black and White Pepper. 
Jamaica Ginger, Allspice and Cinnamon.

SYRUPS—Bbls Amber, Golden and Standard.
PICKLES & SAUCES—A full assortment 

of Cross and Blackwell’s, Morton's, 
Flett’s, &c.

AE/RIYED.

JUST ARRIVED

E. HARVEY & CO., Agents for Guelph.
Guelph. Atigust 18.

F ÜNERAL8,

Money Market.
Jackson s Exchange Office. ) 

Guelph, August 24, 1868. f
Gold', 1443.
Greenbacks bo’t at 68 to 684; Sold at69 to 694 
Large Silver bought at 6 dis. ; sold at 5.
Small silver bought at 10 dis.; soldat —.
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 60c. to 60c.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Go’s, report by Special 

Telegraph to ‘EveningMercury.’
Montreal, August 24, 186». 

Flour—Fancy, $6 90 to $7 00; Superfine No. 1 
$6 75 to $7 50 ; Welland Canal, $6 60. Bag flour, 
$3 40 to $3 60. Oats 49c to 50c. Barley $1 05 to 
$1 15 Butter—dair> 18c to 21c store packed 17 
to 18c. Ashes—Pots $5 70 to $5 80. pearls $5 52 
$5 55.

Flour, small receipts, rates unchanged but 
purely nominal in the total absence of business. 
Grain nominal. Provisions steady but quiet.— 
Ashes unchanged.

Toronto. August 22, 1868. 
Flour— Market is very dull ; No. 1, at $6 60 

@ $7 25. Fall Wheat—$1 50. Spring Wheat—$1 40 
to $1 45. Oats—53c. Barley—$ 1 04 @ $1 08 
Peas—85cto 86c.

NORTH-WEST ROUTE.
The Staunch Royal Mall Steamer

‘W^UBUNO.’
J. B.IYME8, Master.

WILL leave Collingwood E VERY TUESDAY MORNING------- .-x..i at 7 o'clock for the

SAULT STE. MARIE
Calling at Owen Sound and all Intermediate 

Ports. Also will leave Collingwood for

PARRY Sound every Satur
day Morning at 7 o clock.

Passengers leaving Toronto on Tuesday morn
ing can make connection by the steamer “ Fran
cis Smith,’’ with the steamer “ Wanbuno," at 
Owen Sound, free of charge.

The Parry Sound Route is the cheapest, quick
est, and best to the Free Grant Lands of the Par
ry Sound and Muekoka Territory, and connects 
with all its Colinization Roads.

For freight and tickets, apply at the Northern 
Railway Station, Zr at their office, Brock Street, 
Toronto. f

V JkiW. BEATTY A SO.,
X Thorold and Parry Sound. 

JOHN McDOUGALL,
Purser, Collingwood and Owen Sound. 

May 2l8t, 1888. wit

DIVISION COURTS
For the County of Wellington 

for 1868.

Orangeville,.
Erin.............
Guelph....

Arthur..........
Mount Forest.
Rosewood"...
Pualinch.......
Drayton.........
Harriston.......
Glenallan ....

By order,

June 30 
July 1

Sept. 15
'* 16 
” 18

22 " 3
23 Octb’r 1

A*g.

ALFRED A. BAKER, Clerk

WILLIAM BROWNLOW,
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
Douglas Street. House in rear of Mr. F. W 

Stone's Store, and fronting the Fair Ground.
The subscriber intimates that, lie is prepaedr t

iMT ÜUâU
As usual in Town and Country. Coffins alway 

on hand and made to order on the shortest notice. 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW.
Quel h March 20 1868. daw.-

LUMBER 4 WOOD ÏARD.
CHARLES HEATH

1~J~A8 opened a Lumber and Wood Yard on

Qnetiec-St. West of EmM Clrarcli,
Where Lumber of all kinds can be had in lots to 

suit purchasers.

CORDWOOD
For sale by the cord, half-cord and quarter- 

cord, and delivered in any part of the Town.

FLOUR & FEED
Also for sale, Flour and Feed, delivered.in any 

part of the Town according to order.
LJ- All orders from Town or Country will ho 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES HEATH.

Guelph. Mav 14.1868. daw tf

Funerals, Funerals !

; S’*

NATHAN TOVELL has to intimate that 
he is prepared to attend funerals as usual 

Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.
His Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, &c. He solicits a share of publiopatronage

NATHAN TOVKLL,
Guelph. 27th Aug. 1867. Nelson Crescen

MONTREAL

OCEAN STEAMSHIP C0?Y.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN I-INE -Quebcc to Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE—Quebec to Glas

gow every Thursday.

CABIN.—Guelph to Liverpool, (79.50 and #89.5p 
STÉERAGEt do do $30.50/ j 
CABIN—tiàelph to Glasgow, 8*1.60 and *9.60.
rvTPDUrnr vTP ,Li itlfi fidw wlasgo.., -,--------
INTERMEDIATE, do $45.50.
STEERAGE, do do $29.50.

Return Tickets at rçduccd rates. Pi-— 
sage C^rMll^tearesuec^TObrtugftiemlsd^

Prepaid Pa# 
• T, at |h«

towwTSHT Vbr ^kteta. Slate-rooms, end 
every information, apply to

"* GEO. A. OXNARD,
Agent, G. T.

STATIONERY
FANCY GOODS.

At W. J. McCURRY’S

OFFICE LAW STATIONERY and Fancy Goods 
Store, opposite the English Church,

Wyndham Street* GUELPH,
Will be found a good assortment of Standard 
Theological Works, Biographies, Travels, Works 
on Aits and Sciences, Architecture, Engraving 
and Agriculture, Works on the Horse,Cattle, Sheen 
and Dog. A large stock ofall the SCHOOL BOOKS 
in general use always on hand, and sold cheap. - 
The Trade supplied at Publishers' Prices.

In Classical Works, the slock will be found 
equal to any in Ontario. A groat variety of Music 
Books and Shoot Music. A large stock of Family 
Sohool Pocket BIBLES, School and Pocket Tes
taments, Wesleyan and other Hymn Books. AU 
the Standard Works of the Biltish Poets.

Law and Office Stationery, a complete assort 
ment of Envelojies and writing materials.

Great varietjfcof Gilt and other Moulding for 
i iclure Frames, &c. Looking Glass plate made, 
and pictures promptly mounted, at the smallest 
advance on price of moulding.

A very largo stock of FANCY GOODS. Over 
2,000 Berlin Wool Patterns, at less than half the 
usual selling price. A very large stock of Italian 
and other Violin Strings, Bows, Accordéons and 
Concertinas.

English and American hall paper, borderingand 
decorations, which for variety, low prices and 
beauty of pattern cannot bo excelled Canada. 
As the above stock Is imported direct from the 
manufacturing houses of Great Britain, France 
and the United States.

Bookbinding ami Paper Ruling done on the 
premises at very moderate rates.

Guelph, June 24. daw tf

Another Lot of those Delicious

Pine Apples
At H. BERRYS.

SPLENDID DATES
At H. BERRY’S.

ORANGES 4LEM0NS
At H. BERRYS.

Maple Sugar
At H. BERRYS.

Guelph, May 30 1868.

CHEAP FIREWOOD!
THE Subscriber is prepared to enter into con

tracts to supply Fire wood, consisting of 
Cedar, Tamarack. Hemlock, Pine and Balsam in 

quantities of not less than five cords. Price, if de
livered, $2 25 tier cord. Persons haulingthe wood 
thenkelves win be supplied at $1 75 per .cord. As 
tile subscriber intends burning off underbrush in 
the fall, the timber must be removed during tills 
summer.

ÇEDAR POSTS FOR SALE

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S
50 White Granite Toilets 
25 Printed do do 
Fancy Stone and Parian Water Jugs 
Butter Dishes, with Strainers 
Bird Fountains, Seed Boxes Baths 
Com Starch and Jelly Moulds 
Engraved Bar Bottles 
Sherry Gobbler Tubes 
100 dozen New Pattern Tumblers and 

Wine Glasses
25 dozen Lager Beer Jugs 
Glass Bowls, Cream Jugs,
Water Jugs
Tea Setts, in China, White, and Col

oured Ware,

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelpli,July 18tli. 1868. dw

We would cad 'particular attention to our Stock of the following, which for Purity 
and Genuineness cannot be surpassed.

WINES — Graham’s, Sandemann’s and Offley, 
Cram-i & Co’s Old Ports.
Domecq’s, Pemartin’s, Gordon’s, Cozen’s 
and Miza’s Old and Pale Sherries.
Claret in Wood and Bottle, from $3 per 
case and upwards.

BRAITDIES—Hennessey, Martell, Otard’s and 
Jules Robin & Co., in Wood and Bottle.

OUST—Be Kuyper and Dunlop, in Hhds, Bed and 
Green Cases.

XVCJM—Old Jamaica, Demerara and Cuba.
WHISKIES — Old Bye, Malt, Monongahela, 

Magnolia, Hespeier’s Plain and Today.
ALE-Bass', Jeffrey's Pale. Molson’s in Wood asd 

Bottle, very fine and highlyrecomm ended.
PORTER — Guineas’ XX and XXX, bottled by 

Burke, and Blood, Wolfe & Coo
TO CASH AND PROMPT PA TINO B UYER8, m offer tpecial inducement»,

as we are desirous to clear out the whole of our present Stock before our New Pre
mises are completed, to save the cost of removing.

JAS. MASSIF A GO.
Guelph, July 7th, 1868.

TROTTER’S

Canadian Dentifrice
IS recommended by the following first-class Den

tists as the best preparation for cleansing, 
beautifying and preserving the teeth : B. W. Day 

M. D., L. D. 8., Pres, of the Dental Association; 
W. C. Adams, L. D. S., Toronto: J. O'Donnell, 
Secretary-, Dental Association ; L. Lemon, L. D. 8., 
St. Catherines ; D. A. Bogart, L. D. S., Hamilton, 
J. W. Elliott, Toronto.
O- Price 25c. per box. For sale by all Drug- 

** Guelph, June 22 daw 6m

CLARK’S EXCELSIOR

Washing Composition !
The best and Rarest Discovery of the Age, for 

Washing Purposes,

Worth Twenty Dollars a Year
In a family of eight or ten persons.

IT will wash .in hard or soft water. Clothes re
quire no rubbing. The dirt is boiled out In 

ten minutes, and the washing may be on the line 
before breakfast. It is warranted notto injure or 
discolor the clothes, and will also«tnuoyo,point, 
grease, or stains oi all kinds. Give it a fair trial 
andyouwiUneverbewithoutit, “Family Rights," 
containing fall directions formakinganduslngthe 
Composition, $1 each. Sold at the Patentee's 
Music Stove, and at A. B. PETRIE'S Drug Store.

W. WARNER CLARK,
July 16th dw Patentee, Guelph, Ont

DOCTOR DAVIS
Physician and Burgeon.

OFFICE—Merriek-st. 
directly opposite the Mar
ket. and in r##r of the 
Royal Hotel.

Can be consulted at all 
hours day and evening, on 
all Chronie Diseases. Dis
eases of Women and Chil
dren, Midwifery, Ao., to
gether with those of a pri
vate nature. He has de
voted over 30 years to the 
treatment of the above-

„___ named diseases, and the
. _ _ _ so fa r has been without a parallel. as 

maybe seen from the numerous testimonials
°No ftlerSfurT Used—Patients at a dis 

tientscan be treated by corresponding with 
tbe Doctor, statiaff-éh^symptoms of the dis
ease. age, length of timraflficted, Ac , and re
ceive his celebrated remedies by express, or 
as otherwise directed, seourey packed from 
observation. A reasonable remittance on all 
such applications will be required.

Female Pill#.—Dr. Davis' celebrated 
Female Pills for Irregularities, Suppression 
of tbe Menses, Leucorrhœa or Whites, and all 
female difficulties, have been before the pub
lic for the last ten years, and are universally 
admitted to be best remedy for which they 
recommended of any nowin use.

The doctor can be consulted at all times 
with the utmost secrecy, as his office is so ar
ranged that it is impossible to see each other, 
unless by consent. LI" No charge for advice 
when obtained at the office, if byjetter, $1.

All letters must be addressed (prepaid) to 
Dr. Davis,M. D., Hamilton, and to contain a 
postage stamp when an answer is required. 

Hamilton, 1st July, 1868. dw
EDWARD O CONNOR,

A TTORNBY-AT-LAW, Solicitor In CtifcEeery, 
Convéÿancer, &c, Guelph, Out. Office, No. 

8, Day’s Block. Money to loan at low rates on 
mortgage security.

Guelph, July 15th, 1866. ly w

FIRST FRUITS
OF THE SEASON.

Peaches,
Tomatoes,

Pears,
Apples,

AT THE FRUIT DEPOT,
Wholesalefand Retail Establishment, Wyndliam-St., Guelpli.

Guelph, 5th"August, 1868. dw

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
IMPORTERS OF

BRITISH A1ST1D FOREIGN

HannfeetnrirB A Dealers in Canada Fabrics
32 Yonge Street, .................

TOIRvOIsTTOL
102 Cross-St., Albert Square, LÆANCHESTER. 

Alexandra Building, Jemee-St, LIVERPOOL.
Toronto, May 5,1868. ; • j daw

CO-OPERATION
GUELPH, OINT.

Prarie Tea Sets, 44 pieces, Lustre Band, S4.25. 
Granite Toilet Sets, four Pieces, SL25.

Granite Unhandled Teas, per dozen, 76 cents. 
Granite Dinner Plates, per dozen, 76 cents.

Bar gamblers, 76 cents per dozen.
Cincinnati Goblets, Cut, $2 per dozen.

Lamp Chimneys, 60 cents per dozen- 
Lamp Chimneys,b, the i*mi, 40 ots. per do*.

%y The above Goods were purchased at the great Trade Sale in Toronto, and are 
of first-rate quality.

W. MACKLIN Sc OO.
Guelph August 17, 1868 *w


